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TERMS.
Dally Democrat per yew, payable quarterly --

Do
ItW

lo, in advance- - a' IM

Or Ten Cents par weak, payable to the Carrier.
Dailv Democrat, country edition, per year - . too
In Mkljr Democrat do I 00

Da do per monthi -

TERMS OF ADVERTISING
Out squire of 12 lines, one Insertion -- tl 00

I'd each additional insertion 0 Jft

lo one month, without alteration
iHJ

-
tiro months, 1o do

Do three mouth, 1o do w
One square six months, without alteration

Do twelve month, do do 18 00

Earn additional square for six months i U0
g 00I m An Icnln nunthl -

One square tlx months, renewable once a week - !W 00

One auuare twelve months, renewable taice a
- 40 00wee - - -

One aouare twelve monthi, renewable one a
30 00weea ...

Earh .i.iit;l.n&l amare for twelve montha
Additional advertising at a iro portion ate price Dit.

)ay anJ innde advertising extra prices.
Advertisriuenta republished at interval. Tit: weekly,

monthly, are charged 1 per
square for ihe first, and ao cects tor every kubsojuent
iiiwrfton.

tiTThf privilege of yearly advertiser i at nctly
to their own immediate and regulrbui,ines, and

the business ot an advertising firm ia not considered ai
including that ol iU individual member.

kf"No (.'ratuitou Advertising:.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
rtitca. . HawtUM.

B. T. FEARCE & CO..
FORWARDING Ac COMMISSION

9J HrMerchants, Wheeling, Va

WILLIAM SPRADLINO,
7rO. THIRD .STRIXT, LOUIS- -
1 TiUe, Ky mrl dlf

A. at. MHiH. T. KOOT.

JONES & ROOT,
FORWARDING, &COMMISSION, fecond street, between Mam

an J WaU-- street. Louisville. Ky. oca

VILLIAM KAYE,

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDER,
street, between First and Second, Louii-Will-

Ky.'

Ci. Wilson's
CENTRAL TEA AND FAMILY

side of JefTerson street, between First
and Second, Louisville, Ky. tnrlo

H. SHET FIELD, M. D.,
(SUCCEiiSwK TO t. D. Ar.MSTKONO, SI. D.),

HOMtCOPATIIIC PIIYSICI AIT.
REMREKCES.

Kev. J. A. Bolles,
Kev. i. B. Perrv, Cleveland, Ohio.
Prof. CD. V illiams.)
Prof. J. It. Pulte, irincinnati Ohio
Prof. E. C. Witherell. S
Kev. C. Tomes, Vaahi-llle- . Tenn.Mr. J. B. Craighea.l.J

Omrt-JeOer- aon aUeet, five doors east of post office,
Louisville. auH dif

Carter &c Joueft,
ORWARDING AND GENERALF Commispion Merchant. LouisviDe, Ky. e, the

undersigned, have tli.s day tormed a Copartnership for
the purpose of tranaclii.g a Forwarding and General
Commi.sion bupiness, and have taken the houe

occupied by J. Bell, No. 23, Last side of Third,
Utween ilai and the Kiver.

CARTER,
I.r.nisvilie,Oct.l,18.M. M. K.J0UETT.
t3Cor.gnnient of Nails. Glass, Cotwn Yarns, and

Piiinburg Manufactures solicited. aep

ww. II a. Si

ERCIIANT TAILORS, FIFTH
street, between Market and Jefferson, are cow

rrceiTii.g their and tutnmer et le oi iivr.c!?
KKJDf", KroadrloUiSj Cassimeres,tirenadine, bilk, and

iplend.d Marseilles eMings.
Tins ia one of the ri chert importations ever secured

B this city. Thertylesare new and elegant, and se-

eded with the grea'test possible care. We invite our
to look in ou ua.r;end, fc ArMSTROx0.

WIG MAKER,
No. 90 rourth

West side, between Main and Market.
OF THE DIAMONDINVENTOR as is practiced in this city.

Ladies W igs, hall Wigs, Kmido, Curia, eU;., made to

Uo, TTairBraiHigf every description, awch as Ear
Kins', Bracelet, fcrcai l'iiia, Fob and Guard Chains,

ecwlace. aic.
liTLaaies Hair Dres'iDg done either at their resi-

dences or at the store of fapbj M. ZIMMEK.

J. K. WIXTER,
(Fomerly J. B. Winter & Co Main street),

-aj WHOLESALE AND' J rw.W in. mnA Vinufactllrer f.
"i l'l runks, Carj-e- t Bag, Valises, Engine,

I . .MeamlioaU and Oaraen llose, kc, o.
f Fourth street, near Market, Louisville, Ky. je2

PETER SMITH,
riour and Commision Merchant,

Za. 554 Ifain t1reet,lHtwcen Second and Third,
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCU-pie- d

ly Ortnsbv ax Owen, Hardware Dealers, keeps
otjint!y on hand a supply the best brands of Pain-

ty H.,ur. which he sella at the low est market prices- - jylS

WILL FINDHOUSEKEEPERS chespert and most use-

ful article of the kind in Afreah lot received; also,
B.iaael!". Chairs, Cradles, k;c., fc.c, at the " arietie'
,f laulij MILLLK 4. GOULD, in Fourth sU

TIIUOLGU TICKETS FROM LOUISVILLE.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
JS55. Cvtimu:nrin( Monday, July 10. 1S55.

Little liami Railroad.

VIA COLUJI1IUS.
JT0UK DAILT IASTERM TRAIK8 AT 6 A. If., 9 A.

10 A. AKD 6 F. M.

Tin Qulcittt, SJortett,and Mont Direct I2oute,lo(h
tit and from Cincinnati and the Eaut.

LAID WITU HEAVY T IZOS.
TiVheclinr I'asscngers diae at ZA&esrille. Pitti-Lu- r

Passengers dine at Crestline. Dunkirk
and Buffalo Passengers dine at Cleveland.

AND EVERY TRAIN BYI7ACH Miami route rant into the Depot of the
Lake rhore road at Cleveland.

"The roads by this route are in very fine order," laid
with heavy T iron, rem wk aily smooth, and compara-
tively free from dust." Leing the khortest and moat di
red route from Cincinnati to the Fast, the time ia so ar-

ranged that K is made with ease. Connections are
and passengers have full tint for meala.

j n ),., tk. t in. route East will be sur to return by
It aa '' route makes the quickest time both to and
. :,..;, ,t; nrf all Lhe eastern cities.

Lichtnir" Expres leaves Cincinnati at 6 a.M. forthe
Kaat; arnve at Cleveland in advance of any other

rWLiitningExrreisarriTeat Cincinnati at 2:45 p. m

i ri.v.'.i..iiflMii minutes later, and arrives at
Cincinnati fifteen minutes earlier than any other route.

CINCINNATI TO CLEV EL A N D in f hours.
CLEVELAND TO CINCINNATI in fe,', hours.

TIME VIA LITTLE MIAMI KUtlC
From Cincinnati to

COLUMBUS In SV beurs;
C l.E ELAN D in t hours;

Dl NK1KK in 14- - hours;
fcUFFALOin In hours;

ALBANY in i hours;
EW YORK in 30Ji hours;
AV (STON in BS hours;

CRESTLINE intihonrs;
PITTSBUK'i in 14 hours;

PHILADELPHIA in W! hours;
M HEELlNtr in 10 houral

UALTIMORE in hours;
WASHINGTON in tours;

fc i EL BEN V1L1.E in U hourt.
Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, Pitta-tur-

Cieveland, Dunkirk, and Buflaio.
Paangers by the o'clock a. . trail. Little Miami

Railroad, breakfast at Cincinnati and dine the follow.
frig day in New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore or W aah- -

' fhenLiaieMiami it the eastern depot at Cincinnati.
Tire Daily Trains.

TiatT TraI"- - Cleveland, Pittsburg, Ptenhenvtlle, and
Wheeling Lightning Express leaves Cincinnati at 6 A.
M., for Coiunibua,Cleveiand, Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany,
ji'tm York, and Buxton ; Crestline, Pittsburg, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and New York; Zanesville, Wheeling, Bal-

timore, ashington City, Philadelphia, and New York,
avclMeubenvilic, handusky.and Detroit; enia, Yellow
tpriiigs, and tpriiigiickl; Wilmington, Circle viile, and
Lancau;r.

Paaseogers by this train for Lake ateasiera have five
fcours and a half at Cleveland.

IpaveVCincinnati at f a. for Columbus, Cleveland.
Dunkirk,BuCalo,NewYork,andBoston;Cretuneand
Piuaburg; BiancLester, Chilhcothe, and Hillsborough.
.i. t.n. - fleve.land direct with Lake steam

era Ut ss or the West and CaascenT Citt, and con-

necting at Buflaio with the early morning trains for
y. York, Bomb, Albany, Niagara Falis, Montreal, Ate.

ThiaaTaaim. Wheeling Express leaves Cineinnaii
at l a at., for Columbus, Zanesville, Wheeling,

Uwhington City, Philadelphia, and New York.
iorsTH Trl. Accommodation leaves Cincinnati

U 4 p. at. for Xenia, Yellow lpTings,and Ppringfield;
CVdevUle and Lancaaiw; Blanchester and Clulkcothe,

itm Teai. Cleveland, Pitfsburg, and Wheeling
Express leaves Cincinnati at ".. iorcoium-Cfc-

Cleveland. Dunkirk, Buffalo, New Y'ork, and Bos- -

Crestune, pjrtsburg, Philadelphi v and New 1ioi k;
V' 'riiie, Mheeiiwg, Baltimore, Washington City,
f.ni "'whia. and New York.

,nT iJ0 for Colum- -

Cm
pux,nf m bT Crfambiu time, 7 mitBtes fastf than
Cincinnati.
And an informaloarcan

TICKETS,
tbL ffijg

Ppencer IIoum; or at the Kaatern (Uuie iUaau) Depot,
K a at V ront strenst.

tar01hos hoars from 4 a. at . until 9X r. n.
p. W. PTRADKK General Agent.

THE OyNIBUe LlkX
Calls fnr paaeengers at all the principal HoUls, for each
,M ereey wain. By UaTlug dimcuons at ssther of the
a, re eiSeea, will call for raaatbgvn la all pan of tU

.iriUioilIaU. - ill&iU

TRANSPORTATION.
FOR WASHINGTON CITY,

Baltimore, Philadelphia,
NEW YORK, &C.

Most direct through Line for the East.
BALTIMORE & OHIO

KAILItOAD!
THIS GREAT WORK OF

(379 milea from Wheeling to
Baltimore, and 403 to Washington.) was owned to the
llhm ntpr in Jinuirr. Isj3. aud hit nnw lievn fnllv
tasted and approved, both as a freight and passenger
route, xnis roan it locaiea in a romantic Country, 11
solidly constructed, fully equipped, and carefully
nianHS-ea-

, ana is ttius rendered an attractive at well aa
a safe line for travelers. The late completion of the
Central Ohio Koad. from Columbus to the Ohio river.
near heehnir. adda areat v to the muirtinw nf thi.
route, offering, at it dovs, the moat thorough Kailroad
connection a ith the entire Went.

crE 0XLY THROUGH TICKETS BETWEEN
LoCisviLLE AND THE NATIONAL METROPOLIS
are stiM tv Llna road, which runs direct to w ajihinirtin
without tlie delay of passing through Baltimore. It is
n mo in. von imc vjr viiivu L.u ucvucvtruiuWashington from the West. At Baltimore the road
makes a direct connection with the Kailroad to Phila-
delphia and New York, fcc.

fasaengers going fcast from Ivouisvuie, may proceed
by steamboat to Cincinnati, and there take the Kailroad
to connect with this line, or may leave Louisville by the
Jeffersnville Railroad direct.

The Mail steamers leave Louisville daily for Cincin-
nati, where they arrive so as to connect with the car of
the Little Miami Kailroad at a. m. (or 6 r. at.,) for Co-

lumbus, connecting there with Central Ohio Kailroad,
through Newark and Zanesville to Belleair, on the Ohio,
opposite Benwood station, 4 miles telow Wheeling. At
this place the connection with the B. and O. Kailroad is
made direct. By express train of this route, the time
from Cincinnati to Baltimore is less than US hours, and
to Washington lens than ii hours.

THROl Gil TICKETS are sold at follows: By mail
steamers to Cincinnati, from Louisville to Washington,
SIS; to Baltimore 17: to Philadelphia, 14; and to New
York, JU 60. To be had of F. CaRTBR, Ticket Agent, at
toutbea corner of Third and W ater streets, Louisville.
trBe sure to ask for tickets by the Baltimore and

Ohio Kailroad route.
THKuLUll TICKETS may also be had at the office of

the Jetlersonville Kailroad for the Baltimore and Ohio
Kailroad route, by way of the Jetlersonville, Ohio, and
Mississippi. Little Miami, and Central Ohio Kailroad, at
the following rate: From Louisville to Washington, 1H
so; to Baltimore, f u ao; to rmiaaeipnia, is su, to aew
York, J1.

At WHEELING or Benwood the passenger takes the
superior car of the B. and O. Kailroad, which leave
daily at S r. M., and 11:45 r. M., for Baltimore, Wash-
ington, (or Philadelphia) by close connection, arriving
there in lo or 17 hours, including stoppages, for safety,
speed, regularity, beauty of the country, and general
comfort, this road is second to none in the Union.

t KElulilS ith the largest equipment of any Kail- -

road in the United States, the company is prepared to
do an immense business in the transportation of freights,
which are carried with care and dispatch, and at rates as
low as those of any other first clatts line. The road
makes immediate connection at the wharves and in the
street of Baltimore with the Kailroad to Philadelphia
and New York, steamers of Ericsson and Baltimore
Steamship Company's lines, by canal and sea, to New
York and Boaton, steamers to Norfolk, Charleston, ba-
varian, a:c.

For particulars set freight tariff, copies of which may
be Lad of any of the Forwarding IIoues in the West.

JOHN B. DONE,
fel9 Master of Transportation, Baltimore.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO BALTIMORE

And Quickest Ronte to Philadelphia.
1855. Summer Arrangement. 1855.

To Zanesville, Wheeling, Baltimore, Wa
shington City, Philadelphia, Ai N. Yl

ALSO TO

RIC7LM0NT), PETERSBURG, NORFOLK, AND

BY BALTIMORE AND OHIO,
CENTRAL OHIO, ASD LITTLK MIAMI RAILK'BB,

via
Colombua and Wheeling.

THREE DAILY TRAINS LEAVE
at 6 a. M., 10J0 a. M., andCr. at.

TO ZAXF.SVILLF. LYX HOURS;

TO BALTIMOHE IM frit HOVRS;
TO VHllJiUF.LVHIA A"30?i OURS;

TO WASlilJftiTOJ IX H HOCKS.
Connecting at Baltimore with Train Philadelphia, Wil

mington, and Baltimore ranroaa, to riuiaueipnia. con-
necting with Train New Jersey railroad, to New York
via New Brunswick or Amboy.

Thia ia the onlv route which can make the 2b1-- hours
time between Cincinnati and Baltimore; arriving S

hours in advance ot any other route.
Thia ia the ouickest Koute from Cincinnati to Phila

delphia, arriving iu advance of any other route.
Thia ia the onlv route which can make the hours

time froia Cincinnati, or by which Through Tickets can
be procured between Cincinnati and Washington City ;
arriving & hours in advance of any other route.

Leave Cincinnati t Little Miami Railroau.
1st Train Lightning Express Little Miami railroad,

leaves Cincinnati at to o'clock a. M ., arrives at Zanes-
ville at 11 o'clock, noon. Leaves Zanesville at ,

noon, and arrives at Wheeling at 4 P. at.
Connecting at Wheeling with Train Baltimore and

Ohio railroad, and arriving at Baltimore at &:3U o'clock
. at. Arriving at ashington uiiy at 11 O'clock a. x.
Connecting with Train at Baltimore for Philadelphia

and New York, direct.
Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe-

tersburg, Richmond, kc
2d Taain Express Little Miami railroad, leaves Cin-

cinnati at 10:20 o'clock a. M., arrives at Zanesville at fi:

45 r. at. Leaves Zanesville at a r at., and arrives at
Wheeling at 1U p.m. ,

Connecting at nneeung witn irain oaiumore ana
Ohio Kailroad, for Baltimore and Washington.

Connectinc at Baltimore with Train for Philadelphia
and New York, direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg , Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, tic.

3a TaaiN Night Express Little Miami railroad,
leaves Cincinnati at 6 o'clock P. M. Arrives at Zanes
ville at H o'clock a. at., leaves z.anesvuie at a. .,
and arrives at Wheeling alt! :3Q a.m.

Connecting at v neeling wun juoming irain c.mi-rnt- v

ur A I thin railroad, for Cumberland, w here va- -
sengers sleep audresume by Morning Train for the Eaat
direct.

Connecting with Train at Baltimore, lor rnuaaeipnia
and New York direct.

Connecting at Washington for Fredericksburg, Pe-
tersburg, Richmond, 4tc.

Baggage checked from Cincinnati to Wheeling, and
from (iieiice to Washington City, fee.

Laggage checked lrom Cincinnati to Baltimore, ana
frofn thence to Philadelphia, fcc.

Through tickets for H ashington City can only be pro-
cured bv this route, and this is the only route by which
through tickets can be procured via Baltimore to Phila- -

uriuuia mu .ew lura- -

Through tickets to Winchester, Richmond, Freder-
icksburg, Petersburg, Norfolk, Weldon, and Wilming-
ton, can only be procured by the Little Miami Route,
and the only route by which passengers can go through
without detention to Charleston, bavanuah, Macou,
AUiaiita, Augusta, and all points south.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS,
And all Information at Cincinnati, please apply at the
Little Miami Othces, P. W. btradrr, General Agent,
No. 2 Burnet House, first door west of Vine; No. 17?
Gibson House, Front omce; at southeast corner Broad-
way and Front, directly opposite Spencer House, and
at the Liuie Miami Depot.

ISAAC H. S0UTHW1CK,
Superintendent Central Ohio Kailroad.

C. W. 8. BROWN,
Agent C. O. R. R., Cincinnati. Jyll dtf

Louisville and Frankfort,
AND LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT

RAILROADS.
Through Tickets to Cincinnati.

FARE FOR TWO DAYS.

TWO PASSENGER TRAINS DAILY.

TRAIN LEAVESIIRST 6 o'clock a. M., stopping 15 minutes for
breakfast at Lairrange, and arrives at Lexington at 11 a.
at. After remaining four hours in Lexington, passen-
gers tak e the i o'clock P. at. Train of Covington and Lex-
ington Kailroad for Cincinnati, Paris, and Cynthiana,
and connecting at Paris with stages for Maysviile.

SECOND TRAIN leaves Louisville at 2.30 p. m., and
arrives at Lexinaton at TuW p. m. Persons taking this
Train remain over night in Lexington and resume by
the c'clock Train next morning for Cincinnati.

Passengers by the to' o'clock a. at. Train connect at
Frankfort with stages for Salvisa, Harrodsburg, and
Danviile, and at Lexington with stages for Nicholas-viii-

Danville, Lancaster, Stanford, and Ciab Orchard,
and Winchester, Mu Sterling, Owingsvilie, Richmond,
and Estill epnngs.

tstage lines continue through to Estill Springs and
Crab Orchard Springs same day.

Stages from all the above points arrive in Lexington
in time for the evening Train from Lexington to Louis-Tili-

Passengers by this route are comparatively exempt
from the annoyance of dust in the cars, and pass
through some of the richest and most highly cultivated
portions of the State.

(jr" For tickets and any desired information call at
the Depot, corner of JeSerson and Brook streets.

SAMUEL GILL,
au4 5upt.L. t F.andL. AtF.K. R.

GOLD PENS, WITH DOUBLE EX
holders. Just received, a large assort-

ment of first quality Gold Pens, (long and short ribs),
with and without cases. J0Ui RITT8,

jylu Mam street.

New Music just receive! from the East.
FAVORITE" AKD ETANDABD KEL0DIK8.

Violins, Guitars, (superior manufacture,) constant--
1 on Caija, t resnwerman an i umu o . ug,

just receive!; FJUtea of tho best qualltj
an(j gnprior tone; AoCordeOSS, Fluti--

nas, and all Musical Merchandise,

At 76 Third Street, Louisville, Kv.
TT HAVE JUST RECEIVED.DIRECT
B. from the east a large and well selected assortment of
standard JUlodles, lohns, Guitars, (oi aupenor man-
ufacture,) freah German Slid Italian Strings, Flutes,

Fiutinas, and all other Musical Merchandise,
which I am prepared to sell at low rates. I have also
on hand Hallett at ComaLon'a anperior Pianos; also,
Emmerson's; which 1 can warrant to be of superior
msnnfactoreand of excellent quality and durability.tyi desire those wiahing anything ia the Musical
lin lo pall and examine my large and well selected stock
oeiore puaxuasmf eisewnere. J. a. sacvA..,

jeo du Agent lor Hallett at Comston. 76 Third St.

TITO HUMBUG, LIKE OTHER
i places. Fr. Weihe, Bilk and Fancy Dyer, has re--

his uymg csiaousnmeni to ruin street, owwkbBoved and Jefferson, where he is now prepared again
. - An .11 nf Hilk and Pancv Dvinr.

Tk. laliea and cntlemen of Louisville and vicinity
ire respectfully invited ia call at my new store if they
wish to have their Dresses, anavls. Capes, Bonnets, or
Coats, Pants, Vests, etc., dyed and auir bed in a supe-
rior style and manner. Crape fckawls, Kid $o4ta, and
ientlemen's ean Apparel oleaned and neali

P. ft. AD work sent to my store Till be done In the
U. 9tM . rIrF.fth street,

Itfi 4iy ' fKwa Hark tui JisUsuo

MEDICAL.
HEAR! HEAR!!

HAMPTON'S
LTi

HAVING LEFT THE CITY FOR
I have given up my business to my

son, who will be found at my old aland, in Eighth
atreet.between Main and Market, who is iu iKisseasion
of an ample supply of my medicines, as also the full
knowledge of preparing them, having prepared all that
I have used for many years. '

The cures witnessed in the city of Louisville by these
remedies, render it vain for human language to attempt
equality, and one which makes plain and easy to poor
suffering human natureremedies for disease.which has
ever been considered by the most accomplished, scienti-
fic, and the most learned and extensive practitioner
without a remedy through all time pact. Come, see, and
oeneve. ueJuouij -- n n--- "

JEWELRY.
THE UNDERSIGNEDJEWELRY. inform hisfriends, and the pub

lie at large, that he has just opened, and is daily re-

ceiving direct from the manufactories, all sorta of
French, English, and Swiss (jolii, Silver, and Coiuposi-tis-

Watches; a splendid assortment of Rings, Ear-
rings, Breast-pin- Bracelets, Lockets, Cuff-pin- and a
great many other articles in that line toe numerous to
mention. Also, fine French Accordeons and Flutinas.

He would call particular attention of YV atchmskers,
and all dealers in the above named articles, that he has
on hand the largest assortment of Clocks ever brought
to this city, which he is enabled to sell as low as they
can be bought in any other city west of the inountains.

JULILS MENDEL,
Main street, between Sixth and Seventh,

myl2 m Under Louisville Hotel.

lajEW STYLES OF JEWELRY
1 v just received at JAMES I. LEMON'S, Main St.,
between Second and Third.

1 have latclv received some new and very beautiful
styles of Jewelry, insets and single pieces. As I am
receiving Goods every few days, my stock is always
very complete. 1 have now on hand a lieautilul lot of
Goods, and desire lo call the attention of all who wish
anything ia my line to it.

JAS. I. LEMON.

SILVER-PLATE- WARE.
AM AGAIN IN RECEIPT OFI tome new and elegant styles of plated goods of al-

most every variety, from the highest aud most elabo-
rately ornamented to the plainest styles. 1 have on
band a large assortment of ware, consisting of Tea Sets,
Cake Baskets, Waiters, Castors, elegant Cuns aud Gob-
lets, (gilt inside,) Spoons, Forks, Butter Kuives, La-

dles, Claret Pitchers, Butter Coolers, Saltcellars,
Sets, kc, allot the heaviest plate, and warrant-

ed as represented.
Those in want are especially invited to call and ex-

amine. JOHN KlTls,
jel3 Ma'n street, between.Fourth and Finn.

SPLENDID STYLES OF JEWELRY.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, BY EXI nress. a solendid assortment of the very latest and

most elegant atyles ol Jewelry. jvn. au ioi
jel3 Main street, Fourth and ritlh.

JE VE Ii R Y .
TSriLLIAM KENDRICK WOULD

V W respectfully call attention to his stock of beau-tifu- l

SILVERWARE, such as

CASTORS, warranted solid, COFFEE URNS,
TEA SETTS, PITCHERS, GOBLETS,

CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS, de.

WATCHES, .
Gold and Silver, of many varieties, such as Chronom-
eters, Duplex, Lever, Anchor, and Cylinder; Magic,
Hunting, and other styles of casing, many of which are
made and cased to special order.
CHAINS, SEALS, AND KEYS; PEARL SETTS

OF NECKLACE, EAR RINGS, AND
PINS: DIAMOND BRACELETS,

EAR RINGS, PINS, AND
RINGS; MOSAIC AND

CA1IE0 EAR RINGS, PINS, & BRACELETS.
In a word, a general assortment of articles in my line
are offered on fair terms at my place of business, No.
71 Third street, between Main and Market, Louisville.

my7

mjEW JEWELRY. I AM RE- -
Xl ceiving nearly every week, direct from the man-

ufacturers, the latest styles of Jewelry. I have now
on hand, by recent arrivals, in part, Diamond, Mosaic,
Cameo, Enameled, Gold Fruit, c, Setts, or Pins; Ear
Rings or Bracelets separate; as well as a general assort-
ment of Jewelry, all warranted as represented.

my7 WM. KENDRICK, "1 Third street.

Michot & Brother,
WHOLESALE1 AMD RETAIL DEALERS IM

Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS FROM

street, three doors above Fourth, in
Jacob's Buildings, beg leave to call public attention to
their unrivaled assortment of Watches and Jewelry,
Just received and opened, direct from Geneva, where
the whole stock was selected by one of the firm.

Fine Regulators, for hotels, banking houses, or any
Other otiices, at moderate prices.

Watch Glasses, Materials and Tools for Watchmakers,
at New York prices.

Watches directly imported from onrown manufactory
in Geneva, wholesale and retail, at New York prices.

Watch cleaning and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch.

The latest styles and patterns of Jewelry .tc, received
every week.
tyWe invite the ladies to call and examine for them-elve-

No trouble to show goods. All our goods war-

ranted or no sale. feha) dtf

J. Uirsclibulil,
--&TO. 66 THIRD STREET, WEST
1.M aide, dealer in Watches and Clocks. Uavingbeen
several years engaged in the buiiness.it is scarcely
necessary forthe subscriber to recommend himself to
public favor.

He claims to have a thorough knowledge of his trade,
and warrants his work. He h;is a fine stock on hand,
comprising jeweled Watches, Clocks, and a most exten-
sive assortment of Watch Chains, Guards, Seals, Breaat-pin-

Brooches, Aic.
Mr. Hirschbuhl is a manufacturer of clocks and

watches. He has devoted years of close attention and
careful industry to his business, and he feels confident
of his thorough ability to repair Clocks aud Watches,
and it will afford him pleasure to regulate the time-
pieces of his customers.

N.B He has constantly on hand Odd Fellows' and
Masons' REGALIAS, of every decree, plain or beauti-
fully embroidered. The necessary J ewels are also kept
on hand.

Inviting the public to call at his store, No. 66 Third
street, west side, where he pays particular attention to
watch repairing, he remains the public's humble servant.

ml7 J- - HIRSCHBUHL.

T EMOVAL. S. D. CHOATE HAS
removed his SILVERWARE MANUFACTORY

to N o. bo Fourth street JalJ dtf

To Dealers in Jewelry and Watchea
HAVE JUST RETURNED FROMI the East with a most complete stock of Jewelry

and W atches, of every description.
The stock is unsurpassed for quality and taste, and

will be sold at the very lowest prices. Every article is
warranted, and may be returned by buyers if they are
not what they are represented to be.

Country Merchants are invited to Inspect my assort-
ment before purchasing elsewhere. I confine my busi-
ness exclusively to the above articles, and have selected
them in person, and will sell them low.

A. STEIN'AU, corner Fifth and Main sts.,
mr20 over Lichten, Loiwenthal 4t Co.'s.

Teller soiivillc Railroad.

ARRANGEMENT. FORSUMMER Chicago, and Cincinnati.
On and after Monday, April 3oth, trains will run as

Leave Jeffersonvlile (opposite Louisville) for India-
napolis and Chicago at o.la a.m., and 3.3d p. at.; for
Cincinnati at b.45 a. n., and 3.5o p. m.

These trains connect at Indianapolis and Cincinnati
with all the trains for the North and East. Tickets can
be had at the otuce, 65a Main street.

apifl dtf A. P. OSBORNE. Bunt.

Fare Reduced.

O iT SU X 8 7
FROM LOUISVILLE TO CHICAGO

BY TH

New Albany and Salem Kailroad.
The only direct Route, and the only

Route by which Through
Tickets can be had.

TWO DAILY EXPRESS TRAINS
to Chicago without change of cars or bag-

gage.
First Express leaves New Albany at 4 o'clock a. M..

arriving at Chicago the tame terming.
Second Express leaven New Albany at 12 o'clock M.,

arriving at Chicago carlgtfrt norm a j;.
Both i rains connect at Chicago witti all morning and

evening Trains for the West and tNorthwet. Also, at
Michigan City witn the trains on the Michigan central
Kailroad for Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Albany,
New York, Boston, Ate. Thisisby far the most pleasant
and interesting route to the East, passing as it does
through the most flourishing and the largeet towns aud
ciues in xiiaiana, aucu aa .ew Albany, caiem, cmeans,
Bedford, Bloomington, Greencastle, Crawfordsville, La-
fayette, and Michigan City, on Lake Michigan ;Tirtie- -
cauoe Bailie urouna, a spot naiiowea in toe heart oi
every American citizen, is aiso seen vy mose passing
Over tius rouie.

From Michigan City the route passes through the
mostdelichtfuland flourishing part of Michigan lo De- -

tfoit. Thooce crofrtng the Detroit river, and passing
through the mcst interesting portions of Upper Canada,
including the 1 names Battle uround. London. Paris.
Hamilton, Kc, in view oi i.ake untano, to the tire at
Niagara Suspension Bridge, a work niore stupendous,
more wonderful, and more to be admired, than any
other similar work of art in the world. In crossing this
bridge a full view is had ol the great Cataract of Ni
agara.

For the North and Northwest this is the only route
,c..l.i;iug uu Vliauae VI rmiw unggng ueiwecu mc
Ohio river and Chicago. Theroad has been putin good
order, and is now one of t,.e best and safest in the est,
having the longest continuous straight line of any in
the United States.

By this route also sore connections are made, as the
Trains run directly through to Chicago.

i ickets at reduced rates to Michigan City, unicago.
Eock Island, H. Louis, Burlington, Galena. St. Paul,
Mijwaueie, Atc. also, to Detroit, Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Albany, New York, Boston, ie., kc ; for sale at the of-

fice of the Louisville and Portland Kailroad Company,
No.b&J Main street, north side, between Second and
Third, Louisville, where all information can be had re-

specting routes, time, prices, 8tc.
L9r"Passengers, by leaving their names at the above

named office, will be called for by Omnibusaes and de-

livered at the Cars.
fCl4) C. KN0WLT0N, Sunt.

nnABLE SALT. T5 BAGS, 60 DOZ- -

JUL. an boxes fine Table Bait lust received In store aud
prgkleby itt3j

MANUFACTURES.
Iron Railing Works.

HAVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
machinery lo mir nreaent work a. It

enables me to turn out work at the shortest possible no
nce aiiu .i prices aaiow as ai any similar estauusnmeni
In the est. 1 have also several new patterns for Ve-
randahs and Balastrading, to which I would invite the
attention of thejuilic.

Bank Doors, V aults, Iron Sash, JailWork.and every-
thing appertaining to the building line, and jobbing of
ail kinds done with neatness and dispatch.

H. J. MEAD.
jela dtf Green street, two doors west of Third.

W. 12. ilZahoiic,
TURNER IN GENERAL, CORNER

Green streets, Louisville, Ky.
The subscriber would respectfully announce that he

has fitted up an establishment at the alove named
place where is he now prepared to execute Turning in
a workman-lik- e manner viz:
Columns, Balustrades, and Banisters,
Of every order of Architecture. All kinds of Cabinet
and Turnings. Scroll sawing of all

executed.
a3Order promptly and punctually attended to.
I v. ntr

Organ Manufacturers.

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE
red manufacturing Organs of the finest and

best descriptions, and are prepared to execute ail work
pertaining to this line of busiuess. Thev are now en-
gaged on one of the lareest Organs ever built in the

eat, which, when completed, will contain 2rt full stops.
The case to contain the work, is 31 feet iu lenirth, 17 feet
wide, and HI feet high. Persons can judge of its ca-
pacity. This instrument will have many new and fine
improvements, well worthy the attention cf those ac-
quainted with the construction of Church Organs.

All orders at home or from a distance filled with
promptness and dispatch. Persons desiring to exam-
ine our Work, and learn our capacity to manufacture
the finest description of instruments, would do well to
give us a call at our factory, on Preston street, near
Broadway. Thankful for the favors of the past, they
hope to still merit a full share of patron ; (re.

ieHdtf JOHN COS KEY & CO.

J. A. I'SEKT,
AND SHOE MANUFACTU-rer.N- o.

4S1 aouth side of Jefferson Btreet,$
second door below Third, Louisville, Ky. fAll orders for work, mending, ic, promptly fW
attended to. and work warranted to fitj j elo

Burr, Ilaight fc Wheeler,
VO. 39 THIRD STREET, BELOW

Main, Louisville, Ky., have on hand,
and are constantly receiving a large andCi5V??H

stock of Carriages, of our ewnasac,
make, together with some of the best mauulactuics iu
the Et and West, consisting of

Calashes; Side-sea- t Buggies;
Coaches; Shifting-to- Buggies;

Kockaways; Trotting Bugmesr
Phaetons; Sulkies, &c, &c.

It will be borne in mind that the Carriages here ad-

vertised are new; and for cheapness, durability, aud
style, cannot be surpassed, East or West.

The public are respectfully invited to examine our
Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ap4 BUJtRJIAIGHT fc WHEELER.

EEFRIGERATOKS,

ICE CHESTS,
WATER COOLERS.

W. MACDONALD, BULLITT
Street, Louisville, Ky. Macdonald's

GALVANIZED
IRON REFRIGERATOR,

With all the modern improvements acknowledged, as
a Family Refrigerator, to be ucequaled, and to be
TUX BKST AND CHEAPEST ARTICLE, AND THE

MOST CONVENIENT,

For cooling and preserving Meats, Miik, Fruita, Wines,
Sec, having received commendations of the most dis-
tinguished scientific men, and

TH! FIKST PREMIUM AT EVERT FAIR
Where it has been exhibited is for sale wholesale and
retail.
This Refrigerator is no Experiment,
As hundreds will testify. Circulars giving full descrip-
tion, with names of many gentlemen of the most dis-
tinguished scientific reputation, and well known s

of all parts of the United Slates, corroborating all
we have said, will be sent to any address on application
to jel E. W. MACDON ALD.

PETERS, CRAGG & CO.'S
Piano Forle 3Iaiiiilae torv,

Main street, between Thirteenth and Fourteenth.

ffMIE SUBSCRIBER BEGS LEAVE
JaU to call the attention of r

dealers, professors, and others, 1fiifvwUhiuKto purchase piano fortes wT.?3f
their imiroved circular scale
full iron frame instruments, now
ou hand and ready for finishing.
By the rection of a iarg- - additional factory
they are prepared, should the wants of the trade de-

mand It, La turn out seven instruments per week, cr
360 Piiooa per it- - tl .

Buyers may rely upon getting instruments fully
equal, in all the requisites of a good piano, to any maiie
in the United Stale, and at a saving of from twenty-fiv- e

to fifty dollars on each instrument. All the wood
used in our manufactory is thoroughly seasoned, and no
pains or expense are spared iu turning out each piano
perfect in every respect.

For two consecutive years the Agricultural Associa-
tion and Mechanics' Iustitute have awarded first
premiums to these pianos over ail others, when in com-
petition.

Keferenceismadeto the following dealers, and the
profession generally:

D. P. Faulds, (successor to FanWs, Stone 4c Morse,)
Balmer and Weiier, St. Louis; Curtis & Truan, Cincin-
nati; Diggins it. Co., Nashville; Downing 4c Moody,
Vicksburs; W. H. Fox, Natchez; Courts at Kutherford,
Clarksville; Schaub & Murphy, Bardstown; Patrick &
Croose. Lafayette; If. D. Hewitt 4t Co., New Orleans;
Lee It Walker, Philadelphia. ia

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTINGS.
PERSONS It E a U I R I NG GAS

and Chandeliers put up, are
invited to call on us, even should they prefer to give
their work lo some one else, after learning our prices,
as it will be money in their pockets by so doing.
'4 The public are asked to take no one's assertion t o
the contrary until they have ascertained for them
gelvei.

tyCall atthe NOVELTY WORKS.
JaaijJt Main St.. bet. Eighth fc Ninth.

EAGLE CARRIAGE FACTORY.
KEATING Sr JOHNSON,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
JEFFEKS0N ST., BETWEEN SIXTH & SEVENTH,

Louisville, Ay.,

JtJg, HA VIS AUW LLN HAND
.T7 ana are constantly making carnages or

every ueacription,in the must approved style and nmsh,
which, fur durability, cheapness, and elegance of work-
manship, cannot be surpassed in the West.

The attention of the public, as well as strangers visit-
ing the city, is respectfully invited to examine our
stuck.

We warrant all work of our manufacture for one year,
fcsf Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.
my31

NEW CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
npHE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD RE- -

spectfully inform the publicof Louisviilethatthey
have entered into the carriage business in all its branch-
es. They will pay especial attention to the lighUr atyles
of work, such as is made in the East. They have just
got out a new and splendid liockaway that weighs less,
runs lighter thau any other, and is evry way lhebt
article in the market, having an improved patent fifth
wheel.

Kepairing done on reasonable terms and at short no-
tice. They flatter themselves that, by strict attention,
and the best kind of work, they will engage a fair share
of the custom of Louisville. Call and examine speci-
mens at the manufactory, on the south side of Jefferson
street, between Second and Third.

myaSd3m McCKEIGIIT 4c ENDERS.

JAMES SOMMEHVILLE:
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

STOVES, GRATES, AND CASTINGS,
Copper, Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware,

TEA KETTLES, SAD IRONS, COFFEE MILLS,
SCALES, Ac,

South side ilaia, 3 doors above corner of Seventh,
Louisville, Ky.,

JAMES SOMMERVILLE WOULD
inform his friends and the public,

that he has opened a store at 3b7 Main street, where he
will be pleased to see and accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. He warrants his work to be as
good as any made in the city. Terms reasonable.

N. B. Koofins and Ilouso Work in general done with
neatness and dispatch nirlOdbin

SNUFF AND TOBACCO

PETER LORILLARD,
41 Chatham street New York, successor

of Peter St George Lorillard, offers for sale all kinds of
Snuff and Tobaccos in general use. For particulars, a
Price Current can be obtained by addressing as above.
This establishment is oue of the oldest of the kind in the
United States. felSdly

EXPRESS NOTICE.

Change of Time.
DAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,

s. Office 545 Main street, Louisville,
On and alter tuesuay, April l, our Messenger and

Express freight will leave Louisville for Frankfort and
Lexington iu the afternoon train. Returning, leave
Lexington in the morning, at 6 o'clock.

Freight received at our office till 1 r. w.
LiTOur wagon will call for freight, if orders are left

at our office. 8. A. JONES, Agent
apld Adams Express Co- -

Shirts! Shirts!!
SHAVE THIS DAY RECEIVED BY

additional invoice of ready-mad- e Linen
and Muslin Shirts, comprising a great variety of styles
and patterns, made with all the modern improvements,
and warranted to fit perfect in every particular. Per-
sons in search of well made articles in the above line are
invited to call and examine my large and superb assort
ment,
Finereauy-mau- uinea enurs, stana. coi.,nne riaii.

do do do. tivron do. broad do
Do do do do, no do, do do;

Fancy do do do, ass'dpat'ns, do do;
Fine do do do, lawn bosoms, stand, col.;
Do do Muslin do, stand, col., broad plaits;
Do do do do, Byron do, do do;
Do do do, no collars, do do;
Do do do, lawn boboms, stand, col.;

Fancy rrencn uingnam ao, ass a patterns, iaaiuuio.
60 doten of low priced Muslin linen-boso- Shirts, uruau

plaits;
Standing and Collars, at wholesale, abar- -

Callat 525 somthwest corner of Third and Main If you
want a superb and wellmade set of Shirts, warranted to
fit in every respect.

300 dosen Collar, standing, Byron, straight, Sevasto-
pol, new style spring stmiKUl front, eorded and plain.

DAILY DEMOCRAT.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 23, 1855.

From the Evening Edition.

Kentucky Election.
, Ker, ol Untano; Mh, A. . bteven3, ol v joming--

.

Floyd only has been officially from since Secretaries, John S. Napen, of Albany; O.

ut on thu anl.irtet. Th amount den, of New York; I. Spencer, of St. Lawrence;

now stands:

Morehead. Clarke.
100 cos. heretofore publUheJ, b!,164 61,0Srf
Floyd, 15:; 769

.9'17 C 1,857
04,857

Morehead's majority, 4,700

Letcher and Perry are jet to come in.

icw-i- ha ..uFijr
in Lowell the present year is $21,101,02: of which
$11,410,500 belong to manufacturing companies.

J"The Paris Citizen, if Friday, says:
town is entirely free from cholera, there having
been no cases since our last issue."

M'lle llachel in New York.
Mile Rachel Felix, or M'ile Rachel, as she is gf.n

erally des.gnated, the d. ingu.shcd tragedienne,
arrived in .New ork by the rtc:.uier yes- -
terday morning at seven o clock. A telegraphic
dispatch, announcing the arrival of he IViho o3

aady Hook, was received at live o'e ock at the
ht. Nichols 1 lotel, where rooms had been pre- -

engaged for M e Rachel and suite. 1 he
announcement of the steamer some hours earlier
than was anticipated, and more especially at such
an early hour of the morning, prevented the kind
and degree of reception proposed to have been ex
tended to this emiuent artist uinher primal visit
to our shore.

An elegant had been provided to await
her landing, to be f.lK.f , magniUcent cream

horses. A numerous escort was also to bete know7 Tufe ht11- -
r

iri :iw: hkr
lZof parade : and but for the intervention d the

i - i fi . r V"
... , ,, i., ,.,., . J

As it was a plain carriage and two horses await- -
inherit tha wharf. MeanhilA the JtM.mn, i.

,! th hntferv nn.l r.exre.1 her .l.t t.t ,.f f'1
street, with no other than the usual manifestations,
evident upon steamer arrivals. If any thing, a less
,.r.w.in,nn,.i;nii.m.u, .... : .o" V.. . , J .u . .. . '

ajoveiition at

"W. Roger3,of
D.

3d,

T.
C.

race ficu.t to keep h.m .lU,et. nurse (an oldanJ iet f toun tUt SDonIJ negr
u ,c t , f (ho terriloriw a3 it per. n""; IUieB Jewetf

tQ tUe VZVL( tho State, to determine all pp;?,,w" hlj :
,oea. wstiJ int.!ud;ns the questions of slavery, vi"" was I. Robinson,

h h ,,. d,tulV in ltit tl"rntn'1 thd ept to his phys,- -

ture anJ i.tluence, n.av be froia ' ;l'pWhf" ?H.aI lellrKQeJ ,l from .couple of
lhe ern:uent of 'thlJ J ?f f,', Tn" wera al ,h huU

, 'tne, x- - ,
j r 'n Ll't t ;Vi I !J'?ZJ t ns are at the vanlt in the Cave H;:

...-..- . hiui

be the of .V;.h I have is death
tVabrld .Ranted in ' this city, It.Slsf!tni Lis ?t 1 the

participation cirru.nstaneei... " the

tnese mainiy entirely the;, Unabout
their midst. Accompanying M'ile l'n' but a.so subversive

in he? carriage, her its
caieliv. hrnther ami mnna w of ber nresnnr

gagement.
During her ex it from the steamer and rido to the.hotel, she showed TTt1? V t0 the

and ofappearanee people anion;
whom she was ut to be introduced. She raised
several times her veil, ami with her eyes,

but in their gaze, sought, it
seemed, to scan the measure of American appre-
ciation of tragic passion. Her attire was
of black silk dress with flounces over her

thrown a mantil!a: blaok
crape bonnet and richly embroidered veil forming

protection and adornment of her heal. She
wore dark kids, and on her left supported a
heavy serpentine Add to this,
stature, slender form, and lively
graceful carriage, and you have the distinguished
tragedienne whose has long
eiectriu the Luropean worli, appeared
during her transit yesterday the I aoitic to
the ..?,.f v v r- o

in&i ia;i .nt
actress, , on leavinz the shin which brousht her to
New Y Ork, it is Said, presented five
to a efund relief of widows and or--
phans of employees. The same paper say M'lle
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sired to bo told of her, no mi re. When The folio
ten years ago, I copied nn ing names a State I

from tomb at Pere la tho purport of trict, John Y. 2d. Samuel Fowler;
was that the marble up- - ' R. Fond.i; 4th: Isaiah Rlood. E. P.. II. Cush- -

on was erected to "mem-- j ing; 5th. C. John)
ory of , infant of Ra- - B. A. 1. F.
chel." this lady was never I wonder 7th, S. H. H. Hovey, II. M.
whether life give name? of Hyue: S. II. J. A. S.
the of her quite numerous chil- - vens.
dren. my that her journey
this country will a failure, certain- -
ly she expects to realize half million to

that tho will amount. She
a most avaricious of the human race.
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S 1 communicated by diplomatists
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for the Raglan i? fillingup: $,ui)d

already subscr;oed,mobtiy in ot
from

Tha Sufton, Lieutenant of
an ago.

tho
what rewards are duo

The
lenethy, the of

pterling Captain and
of ship Investigator. mention

only of other

t3?"A evenings since an occurred
during tho performance at Boston Museum
which drew the
tar ia tho under his
convoy thirst, but soon
returned with a bottle of beer and a glass,
which were in tho bosom

blue went the cork, and
bottle emptied without regard to laughing

him and his

tSTMr. 8. lost his

arm on the few days since,
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and the resolutions National Demo- -
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7.'e,o,ei. That insert article of
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and
DemocraoT and

,,nre.lrinte,l r.f
.W. l!.e ..!it!p r.f .i.w

and worship' contained

institution.
an.j Pv

fideaty and distinction birth and
believing it the mission of Dem- -

and maintain the great doc- -
C,Vl1 and lglom and uphold

constitution sublime prtnei- -

1

the
act. Legislature this State

.

opinion,

leaJin the7,'o
cordially agree us the

Federal foundation
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precious mortal a
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"ghts andwere father and Raphael
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genius

New

.uiiaw eyes began dan, like His exampleisseveration-- with us them andthe the but pretrv snon upon the performance.
write union. the Indian,

all coalitions holding hostile sentiments dAn'
unprincipled and demoralizing and some andMckles, oSered conversed like thofavor the Convention the to

the and tho .

advocated this U were
a long and was in ajftcft-d.- We on tho

to his proposal '

had their sen-e- -.

Orange. Bourne, Otsego,

ti ihU

w,i;n, town
fhrZlr .V.

stipulated the
kind impress New

her the first hum-- !
her Svracx'E usIhereaf- - ',,

as a charging extravagant this morn-pric- es

admission her adopted,
necessity resorting this consent

i mouiber
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which insulting the s Rational

disgrace artists, tl0'V W;Y Jefi,m,t.e
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expected Mademoiselle

tho ptpers,
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tho from report
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some for 1st dis- -
a Chaise, Cd,J.
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forbade

ot ew ork, moved a resolution highly denun
ciatory the national and
advocated reference the on reso- -
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by tireene, of

' resnlntinn Anil a.1 vrw.itin,r miulAr.linn hen Fow- -
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P?? to this the

ea--h

"iv uiairit-- i present tne namej oi two
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to re port

. " u."un li' " coiuiuu.ee: jicssrs.

I ec er, Lrwn, illiams, Evans, Pot- -
terv, Walker, and Wheeler

Mr. of Erie, from tho to
at large, for

Green C. O'Connor. Samuel Baards- -
lev, and Ceo. W. Clinton. A.!

A. Ward, Joseph and U.S. Cut-- !
ting.

' On motion cf Mr. cf it was
That tho of New York shall bo

uie, out not to surrender, ne are
than they will be during the next

ten years.
Mr. B. of New York,

Mr. but firmly to the
He said there were too many

views like on
by Mr. Sickles, and they deserved some

Mr. of New York, tho
inasmuch as it did not

After some further debate, the
the names for State officers :

Aaron Ward ;

Z. B. Mitchell ; J. M. Lyons ;
F. Follett ; State Prison

Darius Clark ; J. Dillon ;

State Geo. Cole.
Judges of Court of for the long term

S. S. John N iilurd for the short term.
The then the report of tho

committee, with tha exeention Mr.- - ' r Vifor for whom Mr. buther- -

r; , U i .M
P. amid cheers for the

' die.

iFWe learn from the Daily En- -
on the mornine of Tuesday Iadt

colossal bronio of Jefferson was to
ita on tho capitol steps, andt WM removed all present were

with iU beauty, tho statue
H wa3 nnca3ed a couple of days and
has been no less

f.ffor. i a me.i;tat;n nn tv.
tion cf tho of

Ud u ample cloak, with hU head
forward as if deep

Ia his left hand ho holds a roll 44 1","
an d in his right grasps a pen.

statue Henry stands erect in the attitude
of aa orator. His left arm is as if
give to words of

while in his right hand the artist has
placed a sword and a scroll

the statues are massive and
bronio tho sides
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P. La,t Ilonr,
There ia no mistake ia tha itatain.ni tK .k.

noted Richard Parmale is dead. The
muimauua wmca we tetora ia reearlto him was from a person weU witahim, and whom waj under some

sam has just receivedtha letter fr.m the of thetrait House, at ?ivin4 soma
in regard to the death of hia zuare on good that tha for-

mer husband Mrs. died at the a nhouse in w hi eh her hist husband. Kiuha.nl I u'v.
j injon, his last. The letter above referred

io is as lotiow;:
Galt

August Id, 1455.
Dear Sir: .Mr. arrived on tha 2.1

V1 r neait:i- - "9 WM vcr7 U on tha
, ' cumS up me river, ana baa taken a great

7, I "'nous any meuicai advice,
Vn DoiiI u e boat there were a number of deaths
,,:V i uc una no symptom r.j it.
"11 '

w . . . of th r'n ai
V w suo;ect. ine moment

i " frle' ray;an wa caile I ia, an . k
ch8.,w worse, a

-- '1 tb9. f"IuWlD They toll ma
, . , . . na tw. days prior to hi

but he could notiti,,,, , . ,
".' a his aeath he ent for

,I a dying: but when
?m " WJ not able to .peak. 11

v:. " nJ hi" '' dlirini
T " "eur.oua nii,nient.s it was dil -

" "' riuun UW UlUHY l W

.W "&",ns. 1 have Writletf his frieads
na death I hav

fullw crltro ..... . V .
J ljer,D" '"nation, ina Soou.l

ni,PPy lo 5"U should TOU vi.sit thLseif v
v try

.
ion. i..ii.r..

the Gait House,

ST A Pic-N- ic of took place lut
week at West as wo teara from tho Ne

- t, rv... .,anu aixoraing to tae report, taeir
were, ,ay tho least, not very

seems that be.ag in tho forest, once
by

' j m ina 4 j
by the spirit of tho red man."' Wo aro

told that
All at On.e 9. Ipl'..ni,n n.vn d.:m u .

ie.ine.l l inrr. th.m:.....ir-- .r . vl
r . v tUc tin-ie- una wiia c.ine i

otice to
IttFKI I. jt X. R .

Aig. J). liii l
BE

reeeived by the un.lrrsvie until M.sn.l it th

Iir itu'.e.t )n a he iltnv and productivecountry, and easy of iccr-s- s from lhe Ohio by means of,e Cuinterlan.l and lireen nvrr. PUna, Spevitii' l-
otions, anil prns of tlie work wwl be re uly for exauii
nation by toe l?h of oci.ler. at the ortice of th y

in bowiinj (ireen. here necessiirv infonu.ilion
re;itinj to i: ran be obtained from the Kn?uieer inchame. p, id ten uniiwu ii to the uuitproduce irs.unomais from persons a t;U.i!ity, 4c.

lSy orlrrof t'.e Boird nf D'r"c?r"".
aoJ dtd (iELiKuE Chief

Bj of the State

Soalhcrn Military Academy

LOTTERY!
GRAND FOR

Clas t.

AnJ rememiier, every Prii is urawn at each uraiiiS4nil paill when Jue
1 do
1 lo a.
i Prizes of. $l.ioo ar.. a.iA'o
4 do 9o) are.. a.5cs

1 dl J"J are. .
1 I 'O are.. l.i--
"t do 50 are.. 3,
D do . J,A

ijlPnies all. amounting to ajo, jmi
Ctnily ten thousand n'iuii-rs- .

s; halve. j 5o; quartera, 1 2S.
BAMUEL SW A.N, Aertand Manager,

anJ3 Ala.

1535. Hji
rOR THE

VIA THI
and Ohio and

U.S. Mail Lino Steamers Jacob buader and
No. it

Aim rum
AND

raf

RAILROAD??!
Expeditious Koute
rJHO AND

ai. via Dayton Si Clyde to Cleveland
direct making the aa are made By aay
other Lines ou: of Cincinnati.

No other line from Cincinnati makes quicker time nr
more cert un connections to the Eaat, and none ao fjuni
from the East by one aad thrre-ouart- hours.

The time on the Cincinnati, HiaiuUD, and Dayton
Road is quicker than is maie ou any other raairoad u
Ohio, ror of the distance tins road iss

nearly level and Mr.-at-
. and it is so built

that it can be run at high with greater SaUeiy uija
other roads.

The First Train leavin? after the arrival
of the Louisviiie .Mom in Cart, is on the Cmcinnit:..
Hamilton, and Daylou Roiul. The Depots are aoout
one hundred yards apart, and bai(u3: cm he d

from one mad lo the other, avoulm the unceeew
sary troubie uf hauling it two uii.e ihroui the city.

if they prefer it, cn n t a hotel for din-
ner, and on their return to the Depot procure ticket aud
check their bnga;ge through.

Pltuburg piuseDKrs are not detained b.i.. in--i-
r

Crestline, having ample tune lor tLnuer, .i.ioui uato-ce- s
irv delay.

tST'Ju few changes of Caraasry asy
route.

checked through to Duak. k, BuJv'o,
and Pittabur.

Passenger by the o'clock, a. Train.
Hamilton St Dayton Railroad, breakfast at tr. - . u
and dine the f"ilowin day in New i'ork,
Baltimore and
From Cincinnati to New YorkSOS hoars;

Xo in 31,S hours;
Albany in hours;
Is Boston in ao hours;

lo Buff lo in le hoars;
Dunkirk ia hoars;
Id Pittsburg ia 14 hourv.

Te Baiumore in rioury.
So other Line from Cincinnati snake quicker base t

the East, and none so quick from the East by one and a
half hoar.

Liarrca
Tixst Tmars. Cleveland, Buffalo and Pittmrc

at H o'clock a. M. for Dayton, Clyde,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Albany, New Tork and Boston;
eonnectsat Forest for Crestline, Pitturg,
Baltimore ana iork, arrive ate leveland i o r.
ivi!rLn3sroMjxBa,sirvai-worTvc- .

making close connection tithUs Railroad t
tne Laotern Cities; arnveaa Pictaburt; at S r. a.,oa- -
nectine w,th tasi kapresa Trm.n F.t.

Cleveland and Pittsburg
tion o'clock a. M., for C leveiaod, Duncr.
Buaaio, Albany, sew iork, Boston, ireatnna ana ruia-bur- g;

a. so connects at dsndusky, with steamer Fay
City, for Detroit, and at Cleveland with steamers Cre.
acent City and Que-t- O. the Wet. torough Without
landing. This train stops at ail Stations.
IriB Taa. Cleveland N ght fcxpres. at I o clock

r. . for Dayton, lieTvianu, vunaixa, aHwiiaiwuji
Vw TnrV ami Rnatnn.

C7 fare froaa Looiavillo as low as by any other rente
XaaU

C

The traveling public are cautioned against the falao
statements made ia the of the Little Mi-

ami Railroad Companv. Among the bd prominent f
these may be named: that their line ia tha qutckaak u
the Kaat; that there is ! certainty of onnesrOone by

of Clyde to Cleveland, and that there are lea
changes of cars en the Piilabnrg Espres by rouia
thon the other. haa bean aaerciaed foe
weeks, on tha promiae that thev
should be correeie.1; bat they are still reiterated daily ia
hand bills and newspapers, making the cauuoa aeccw

O. AM? 8npt. C TT . fc D. .
K. B. T. R--

K. 1'rea. supt- - - R- - L. E.
further or:hrouh ticket., apply

at ma odi ca of the R.s Iread, aa
etreet, or to CAPT. I. a. iluyRii ad. Oeoi a.

N a. itt. m ad ft real
kar

lag their naAa at the aiteve edict.
Xyladly

i" ' Ul T Z I -- lionV To be draa in the City of MontgotArf,
Convention be held j when Pries amounting to

,T 0O"$tO,OOO-C- 0of Cayuga, a commit- -f1toe of each uistrwt wxs appointed I" 15 1 nHTRIIirrpn AL

placarded through announcement Columbia,
authorized judicial
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Attorney General,
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Attorney
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statue
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delighted majestic of
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Declaration Independence.
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quence,
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Accompanying
shields, representing

Boston,
Vermont --Nothing

Know-Nothin- held

Governor nominated
convention considerably in

harmonic

impaired of Ontario,
capable of Convention, on

of members.
an

roliceman which Queens, opposed
inquiry Sickles, in reference invitation to

under immediate proposed yesterday.
alienation observable knew

Williamson
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Lispenard becoming
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them

street
Broadway.

enraged Frenchman,
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shire.had
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smuggled capacious
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Western Railroad

1100,000 damages!
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tion:
President,
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prohibitory
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considerations.

r?'--

penetrating

engrafting

imitating

gesticulated, tXlresolution

Hurokies,

.fui..-- .

degradation
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nominating

Mademoiselle Carpenter;

management

Onondaga, sustaining
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delegates

delegates,

Champion,

oommitteo

Bronson.Chaa.
alternates,

Broome,

principles.

consider-
ation.

naskins, objected
suiuciently repudiate

Secretary

Inspector,

Engineer,

Selden.and
adopted

nominating
General,

candidates, Conven-
tion adjourned

inscribed Liberty."

beautiful
Virginia.

Contention.
Convention
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Democracy

Richard Hobinioa-H- U

Robinson
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